Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions
Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List

First Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
83.550% Rocazino Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #177

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Second Place $250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
80.250% Rango Rider: Harry Diel Hoosick Falls NY / #249

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
79.250% Donarshaun GGF Rider: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #534
Han G 16.0 Bl 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Fourth Place $150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
78.375% General Patton Rider: Eric Carlson Cornwall Bridge CT / #727

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Fifth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
76.025% Wicked Wild WF Rider: Glenn Witaszek Belchertown MA / #382
Han G 15.0 Dark bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Sixth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
74.975% World Cup Worthy Rider: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #536
Han G 14.3 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Werbellin / Beyonca Breeder: Double Helix Dressage

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falanta MG</td>
<td>Rider: Elizabeth Caron  Lebanon CT / #476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionette MG</td>
<td>Rider: Anna-Louise Smith  Buxton ME / #736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Navaronne / Eeyanette RGS Breeder: Kathy Hickerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalia</td>
<td>Rider: Felisberto Silva  Pepperell MA / #695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalimar ggf</td>
<td>Rider: Rachel Ehrlich  New Braintree MA / #532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florette MG</td>
<td>Rider: Kathy Hickerson  Brookline NH / #433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Torette R Breeder: Kathy Hickerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>$50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Schufro</td>
<td>Rider: Sara Vanecek  Ossining NY / #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han M 14.1 Bl 2  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

**Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes**

**Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Linda Currie</td>
<td>Frost</td>
<td>76.689%</td>
<td></td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>San Remo</td>
<td>Alona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>David Collins</td>
<td>Shengli</td>
<td>76.766%</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>David Collins</td>
<td>Bojing</td>
<td>74.650%</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Han G 17.1 Bay 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Frau Schufrto</td>
<td>73.313%</td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>M 17.1 Ch 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>Delano's Dorothy</td>
<td>73.217%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>Old M 16.3 Br 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Erika Sawyer</td>
<td>Reyanna</td>
<td>71.818%</td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Hol M 15.3 Grey 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A

First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
72.017% Falesto D Rider: Michele Sizemore Providence RI / #480
Kwpn G 17.3 Bay 5 Bred: Net Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Rubiquil /

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: Snappers Hill ~ Rhinebeck NY

Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.162% Ravanti C Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #158
Han M 16.2 Bay 6 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala

Sponsored by: Snappers Hill ~ Rhinebeck NY

Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
67.201% Beija Flor Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #194

Sponsored by: Snappers Hill ~ Rhinebeck NY

Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
66.604% Dragonfly Rider: Christine Landry East Dennis MA / #182
Old G 16.1 Ch 11 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Snappers Hill ~ Rhinebeck NY

Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
60.574% VVB Fargo Rider: Christine Landry East Dennis MA / #229
Mor G 16.1 Bl 12 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: Caduceus Panache / Lee Els Midnight Dr

Sponsored by: Snappers Hill ~ Rhinebeck NY

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

Synergy 69.376%
Rider: Lisa Cross  Cumberland RI / #373
Han F  Bay 7  Bred: CAN  Passport:   Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoign Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler  Donated By:  Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Zeppelin HM 67.883%
Rider:  Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #202
Lus G 15.1 Bay 12  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Ravanti C 66.155%
Rider:  Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #158
Han M 16.2 Bay 6  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Class In Motion 65.392%
Rider:  Cindy Mcinnis  Bellingham MA / #342
Arab G 15.1 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: AR  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Oficial RMC 1 64.522%
Rider:  Isabel Ullman  Kerhonkson NY / #132

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Berikino 64.412%
Rider:  Ashley Plomondon  Peabody MA / #696
Han M 16.1 Bay 8  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Breton / Apollonia

Sponsored by:  The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Designated Hilltops Farm  Special Awards Results
**DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS**

### Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes

**Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred:</th>
<th>Passport:</th>
<th>Stud Book:</th>
<th>Sire / Dam:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Figaro</td>
<td>70.770%</td>
<td>Dan G 16.2 Bl 17</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: DA</td>
<td>Olympic Ferro / Grendalin DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Don Romance</td>
<td>68.910%</td>
<td>Han G 17.0 Ch 7</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Han</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>68.269%</td>
<td>Old G 16.2 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Old / Sinatra Song /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Cheyenne M</td>
<td>66.538%</td>
<td>Kwpn M 17.0 Bay 8</td>
<td>Bred: NED</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Flemmingh / Pallinger Elite Breeder: H Mulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Wemida</td>
<td>65.641%</td>
<td>Kwpn M 17 Bay 12</td>
<td>Bred: NED</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Haarlem / Demida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Weringa</td>
<td>65.513%</td>
<td>Han M 16.2 Ch 12</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Han</td>
<td>Werbellin / Ninga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Romance** 68.910%

Rider: Elizabeth Hotchkiss  Amagansett NY / #515

**Shanghai** 68.269%

Rider: Koryn Staehling  Pine Plains NY / #345

**Cheyenne M** 66.538%

Rider: Cindi Rose Wylye  Georgetown MA / #214

**Wemida** 65.641%

Rider: David Collins  Pawling NY / #200

**Weringa** 65.513%

Rider: Jennifer Czechowski  N. Providence RI / #354

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

---

**Special Awards Results**
DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.194% Teimir HB Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #204
Lus S 15.2 Grey 16 Bred: BRA Passport: Stud Book: LU Sire / Dam: Titon HB / India II
Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: Chronicle of the Horse ~ www.chronofhorse.com

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
61.722% Weringa Rider: Jennifer Czechowski N. Providence RI / #354
Han M 16.2 Ch 12 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Werbellin / Ninga
Sponsored by: Chronicle of the Horse ~ www.chronofhorse.com

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
59.500% Zidane Rider: Jennifer Kelly East Hampton NY / #516
Kwpn G 17.2 Dark bay 11 Bred: NL Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: San Remo / Smaragd
Sponsored by: Chronicle of the Horse ~ www.chronofhorse.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championships
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
First Place $400 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
77.115% Frau Schufro Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #157
M 17.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: WB Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique Breeder: Spritzel’s
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Second Place $300 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
76.397% Leuns Veld’s Duco Rider: Amanda McAuliffe Califon NJ / #665
GerPony G 15.1 Ch 8 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Third Place $200 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.136% Concerto Rider: Lara Erdogus-Brady Harvard MA / #107
Han G 17.0 Bay 14 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Contucci / Magissa Breeder: Delight Willing
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Fourth Place Tie $100 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
70.870% All That N More Rider: Sophia Chavonelle Windham ME / #755
Kwpn G Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: DWB Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Fourth Place Tie $50 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
70.469% Electra Rider: Hannah Beaulieu Bronx NY / #426
Kwpn M 17.0 Bay 6 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Ampere /
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championships
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
70.455% West Point Cadet Rider: Jessica Longstreth Sparta NJ / #507
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org
# NEDA Adult Amateur Championships

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
First Place Tie  
$400 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
80.455%  
Frost T  
Rider: Linda Currie  
Holliston MA / #572  
Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 5  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: San Remo / Alona  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
First Place Tie  
$300 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
73.864%  
Benvica  
Rider: Maia Barnes  
Ringes NJ / #632  
Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 9  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Stud Book: DW  
Sire / Dam: Sandreo /  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
Third Place Tie  
$200 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
73.462%  
Dance Till Dawn  
Rider: Kander King  
Boxford MA / #448  
Han G 16.2 Bay 6  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Dancier / St.Pr. Sawana  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
Third Place Tie  
$100 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
71.957%  
Calliope  
Rider: Gwendolyn Powers  
New York NY / #276  
Welsh M 14.3 Bay 6  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Welsh  
Sire / Dam: /  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
Fifth Place  
$50 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
71.923%  
Synergy  
Rider: Lisa Cross  
Cumberland RI / #373  
Han F  
Bred: CAN  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Hannoveria  
Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoenign  
Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**NEDA Adult Amateur Championship**  
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  
Sixth Place  
$25 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon  
71.477%  
Diamo  
Rider: Bria Shorten  
Hudson NH / #311  
Kwpn G 16.0 Bay 7  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: L'Andiamo / Sun Sett  

Sponsored by: **Friends for Tomorrow**  
www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**USEF FEI CLASS PLACING**

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Robbie W</td>
<td>Diane Creech</td>
<td>67.600%</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.3 Grey 12</td>
<td>Caistor Centre ON / #645</td>
<td>Passport: 102ZR17</td>
<td>Stud Book: OL</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Rubin Royal / Rolling Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Flirt</td>
<td>Lori Bell</td>
<td>66.908%</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 7</td>
<td>Beaverton ON / #621</td>
<td>Passport: 104TM08</td>
<td>Stud Book: OL</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Florentio / Largo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Largo 224</td>
<td>Eliza Gardner</td>
<td>65.878%</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Donarlicht GGF</td>
<td>Suzanne Markham</td>
<td>64.412%</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bl 15</td>
<td>Monson MA / #573</td>
<td>Bred: Germany</td>
<td>Passport: USA42563</td>
<td>Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: De Niro / Highlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Tomillo VII</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>64.145%</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

**Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Righteous</td>
<td>Alice Petersen</td>
<td>63.618%</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>$200 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78.421%</td>
<td>Ripline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>$175 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73.158%</td>
<td>Romantico SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>$150 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.408%</td>
<td>Bon Orpheo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Jeffrey Lindberg  Ballston Spa NY / #286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lus G 16.1 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Rumbero / Pitanba Interago Breeder: Owl’s Nest Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>$125 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.289%</td>
<td>Rocazino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen  South Hamilton MA / #177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>$100 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.895%</td>
<td>Avignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Katie Robicheaux  Medfield MA / #579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
<th>$75 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.697%</td>
<td>Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Anne Cizadio  Lebanon NJ / #282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/19/2015

SPECIAL FALL FESTIVAL NEDA MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday

High Score
78.077%  Shengli
Rider: David Collins  Pawling NY / #199
Han G 16.3 Ch 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book  Donated By:  Equito/Centerline  $50 Smart Pak Certificate / 23 Donated By:  Sm
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday

Reserve High Score
77.308%  Shengli
Rider: David Collins  Pawling NY / #199
Han G 16.3 Ch 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

Back on Track Saddle Pad #31  Donated By:  Back On Track
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday

High Score
80.455%  Frost T
Rider: Linda Currie  Holliston MA / #572
Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 5  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: San Remo / Alona

NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book  Donated By:  Equito/Centerline  $50 Smart Pak Certificate / 21 Donated By:  Sm
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday

Reserve High Score
76.923%  Frost T
Rider: Linda Currie  Holliston MA / #572
Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 5  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: San Remo / Alona

Back on Track Saddle Pad #29  Donated By:  Back On Track
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday

High Score
77.115%  Frau Schufro
Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #157
M 17.1 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: WB  Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique Breeder: Spritzel's

NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book  Donated By:  Equito/Centerline  $50 Smart Pak Certificate / 22 Donated By:  Sm
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR
Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday

Reserve High Score
74.808%  Frau Schufro
Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #157
M 17.1 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: WB  Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique Breeder: Spritzel's

Back on Track Saddle Pad #30  Donated By:  Back On Track
Sponsored by:  Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com
### NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels

**High Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>FEI Level</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78.421%</td>
<td>Heather Blitz</td>
<td>Medfield MA / #581</td>
<td>151B FEI Test Choice Stakes ~ B</td>
<td>Dan S 16.2 Bay 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Hotline / Riviera Breeder: Oak hill ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book**

- **Donated By:** Equito/Centerline
- **Value:** $50 Smart Pak Certificate / 24

**Reserve High Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>FEI Level</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.184%</td>
<td>Heather Blitz</td>
<td>Medfield MA / #581</td>
<td>259O USDF RegCh PSG Open</td>
<td>Dan S 16.2 Bay 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Hotline / Riviera Breeder: Oak hill ranch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back on Track Saddle Pad #32**

- **Donated By:** Back On Track

**Sponsored by:** Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com
SPECIAL FALL FESTIVAL AWARDS

Dover Medal Second Level Adult Amateur High Scoring Class 423
Highest Scoring Adult Amateur Second Level Class 323

HiScore AA

Courante 65.488%  Rider: Deborah Marsden  Red Hook NY / #502

Dover Medal Certificate sent to winner by USDF  Donated By: Dover Saddlery

FEI Jog Awards
FEI Jog Female Competitor
Female Winner

Unlimited  Rider: PJ Rizvi  Greenwich CT / #014
Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 14  Bred: NED  Passport: 103LC05 Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Winkenburgh / Clairudith

$100 Show Chic Gift Certificate  Donated By: Show Chic

FEI Jog Awards
FEI Jog Male Competitor
Male Winner

Tyara  Rider: Cesar Lopardo-Grana  Mt Kisco NY / #031

$100 Show Chic Gift Certificate  Donated By: Show Chic
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Breed Show Champions

Mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Delano’s Dorothy Owner: Margery Weekes Hamilton MA / #181
Old M 16.3 Br 7 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Reserve $50 Cash Award
MW Weiss Schwarz Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #660

Stallion Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #177

Stallion Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions
Reserve $50 Cash Award
MW Feinermark Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #662

Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Champion $150 Cash Award / Halter
Delano’s Dorothy Owner: Margery Weekes Hamilton MA / #181
Old M 16.3 Br 7 Bred: Ger Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award
Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #177
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Breed Show Champions

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Indearah Owner: Deborah Bourne Gilmanton NH / #679
Oldbg F Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Imperio / Bosley Breeder: Denorah Bourne

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals
Reserve $50 Cash Award
TLF Margarita Owner: Mary Barrett Westminster MA / #671
NASPR F Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: NASPR Sire / Dam: Golden State / TLF Macarena Breeder: Mary Barrett

Filly Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
MW Dallas Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #583

Filly Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly
Reserve $50 Cash Award
Femme Ferrar FH Owner: Eliza Rutherford Charlotte VT / #687
Han M 14.2 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford

Colt/Gelding Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Donarshaun GGF Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #534
Han G 16.0 Bl 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

Colt/Gelding Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding
Reserve $50 Cash Award
Hotstreak CF Owner: Christopher Preston Carversville PA / #606
Han G 16.3 Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Hotline / Rococo OSH Breeder: Mary Beth Stanton DVM

Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class Class 019 Young Horse
Champion $150 Cash Award / Halter
MW Dallas Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #583
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Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award
Femme Ferrar FH          Owner:  Eliza Rutherford  Charlotte VT / #687
Han M 14.2 Ch 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Champion $200 Cash Award
MW Dallas          Owner:  Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #583

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Reserve
Delano's Dorothy          Owner:  Margery Weekes  Hamilton MA / #181
Old M 16.3 Br 7  Bred: Ger  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: /
Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
80.850% Davina GGF Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #531
Han M 13.0 Bl 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DANCIER / SPS Rendezvous Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.000% Indearah Owner: Deborah Bourne Gilmanton NH / #679
Oldbg F Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Imperio / Bosley Breeder: Denorah Bourne

USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
81.550% Delano's Dorothy Owner: Margery Weekes Hamilton MA / #181

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
81.000% MW Weiss Schwarz Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #660

USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
82.575% Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #177

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
81.750% MW Feinemark Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #662

USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
80.750%  MW Dallas  Owner:  Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #583

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler  Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.125%  Femme Ferrar FH  Owner:  Eliza Rutherford  Charlotte VT / #687
Han M 14.2 Ch 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford

USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
77.213%  Donarshaun GGF  Owner:  Rachel Ehrlich  New Braintree MA / #534
Han G 16.0 Bl 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler  Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
76.950%  Wicked Wild WF  Owner:  Kerstin Witaszek  Belchertown MA / #382
Han G 15.0 Dark bay 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek

USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
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Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse

High Score

83.700%  MW Dallas  
Rider: Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #583  

Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Average Percentage: Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday Three Year Olds Only

High Score  Prospects Ribbon + $100 Cash Awards to Owner

80.175%  Hotstreak CF  
Rider: Brendan Curtis  Silver Spring MD / #606  
Han G 16.3 Bay 3  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Hotline / Rococo OSH Breeder: Mary Beth Stanton DVM
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BREED SHOW BORN IN AMERICA AWARDS

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 001 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
76.700% Shalimar ggf
Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #532

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 002 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
79.050% Falanta MG
Owner: Kathy Hickerson Brookline NH / #476

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 004 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
79.800% Royal Tourmalet SPF
Owner: Joanna Gray-Randle Sound Beach NY / #106
Han C 15.2 Bay 4 Bred: usa Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Prince / Adira Breeder: Gina Leslie

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 008 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
76.725% Indearah
Owner: Deborah Bourne Gilmanton NH / #679
Oldbg F Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Imperio / Bosley Breeder: Denorah Bourne

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 009 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
74.475% Rekonnaissance
Owner: Sandra Schwinzer Spring Glen NY / #729
Oldbg C Bay 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Eliron Ring of Fire / Shiraz Breeder: Sandra Schwinzer

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 011 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
84.000% MW Dallas
Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #583
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Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 012 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
77.325% Ionette MG Owner: Anna-Louise Smith Buxton ME / #736
Kwpn M 15.3 Ch 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Navarone / Eeyanette RGS Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 013 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
82.200% Femme Ferrar FH Owner: Eliza Rutherford Charlotte VT / #687
Han M 14.2 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 015 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
81.950% Hotstreak CF Owner: Christopher Preston Carversville PA / #606
Han G 16.3 Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Hotline / Rococo OSH Breeder: Mary Beth Stanton DVM

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 016 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
72.475% Nylander RGS Owner: Deleo Paige New fairfield CT / #693

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 017 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
79.250% Donarshaun GGF Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #534
Han G 16.0 Bl 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich
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### American Hanoverian Society Breed Show Awards

**Highest Championship Placing American Hanoverian Society AHS Member**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Place</th>
<th>019 Young Horse Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donarshaun GGF</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Rachel Ehrlich New Braintree MA / #534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.0 Bl 1</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hanoverian Glassware Champion Donated By: American Hanoverian Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Place</th>
<th>019 Young Horse Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Femme Ferrar FH</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Eliza Rutherford Charlotte VT / #687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han M 14.2 Ch 1</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hanoverian Glassware Reserve Donated By: Sandpiper Farm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>019 Young Horse Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dolce FH</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Jennifer Hunt Brookline NH / #728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han F 14.0 Bay 1</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Dante Weltino / Sangrita Breeder: Eliza Rutherford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hanoverian Glassware / Champion Donated By: American Hanoverian Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve Score</th>
<th>019 Young Horse Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Tourmalet SPF</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Joanna Gray-Randle Sound Beach NY / #106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han C 15.2 Bay 4</td>
<td>Bred: usa Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Prince / Adira Breeder: Gina Leslie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hanoverian Glassware / Reserve Donated By: Sandpiper Farm**

### North American Sportpony Registry Awards

**High Score NASPR Breed Show Current member of NASPR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>008 Fillies Current Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>75.525% TLF Margarita</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Mary Barrett Westminster MA / #671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASPR F Ch 0</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: NASPR Sire / Dam: Golden State / TLF Macarena Breeder: Mary Barrett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North American Sportpony Registry High Point Ribbon Donated By: NorthAmerican Sportpony**
American Warmblood Registry Awards
High Score American Warmblood Registry Dressage Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  333 Third 3
High Score
63.205% Ricochet of Bel Air  Rider: Clair Glover  Millbrook NY / #363
AWR High Point Ribbon  Donated By: American Warmblood Registry

American Hanoverian Society Awards
High Score Hanoverian Papers Dressage Show ~ FEI Levels (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  283C CDI PSG
FEI High Score
67.588% Shakespeare RSF  Rider: Marcus Orlob  Annadale NJ / #018
Han S 16.3 Dark brown 11  Bred: USA  Passport: 103SE34  Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / EM Acapella Breeder: Maurine Swan
High Score Ribbon  Donated By: American Hanoverian Society

American Hanoverian Society Awards
High Score Hanoverian Papers Dressage Show ~ USEF Levels (Thurs / Fri / Sat)  102 Training 2 (Open/Sweepstakes)
USEF High Score
71.538% Donaseuse  Rider: Jennifer Ault  Plainfield CT / #263
Han M 16.3 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Donavan / Gina Breeder: Polly Schmid
High Score Ribbon  Donated By: American Hanoverian Society

Jockey Club TIP Awards
High Score Jockey Club TIP Program Member YEA Awards Program
High Score
63.971% March of Freedom  Rider: Tara Proulx  Haverhill MA / #368
TB M 16.0 Bay 10  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: TB  Sire / Dam: Senor Conquistador / Mountthatladder Breeder: Joe Laliberty
$50 + High Score Ribbon / Logo Duffle Bag  Donated By: Jockey Club TIP
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# Breed IBC Class Awards

## IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Delano's Dorothy</td>
<td>Margery Weekes, Hamilton MA</td>
<td>Old M</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Rango</td>
<td>Celeste Brown, Georgetown TX</td>
<td>Oldbg G</td>
<td>Rodioso</td>
<td>Donnerstrakl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IBC Hanoverian Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Dolce FH</td>
<td>Jennifer Hunt, Brookline NH</td>
<td>Han F</td>
<td>Dante Weltino</td>
<td>Sangrita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Royal Tourmalet SPF</td>
<td>Joanna Gray-Randle, Sound Beach NY</td>
<td>Han C</td>
<td>Royal Prince</td>
<td>Adira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Falanta MG</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson, Brookline NH</td>
<td>Kwpn M</td>
<td>Westpoint</td>
<td>Valanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Cheyenne M</td>
<td>Susan Nonis, Hampton Falls NH</td>
<td>Kwpn M</td>
<td>Flemmingh</td>
<td>Pallinger Elite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Breed IBC Class Awards

IBC Rheinland Pfalz-Saar Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.100%  Looks Elegant HU  Owner: Horses Unlimited Inc. Albuquerque NM / #183

Sponsored by:  Rheinland Pfalz-Saar International ~ www.rhpsi.com

IBC American Warmblood Society Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.175%  Wicket  Owner: Brittany Stanley  Saint Charles MO / #690

IBC Trakehner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
77.750%  Alyce  Owner: Katie Cook  Charlotte VT / #185

IBC Saddlebred Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
67.250%  CHC Divine Jazzmmin  Owner: Rebecca Corcoran  Greenville NY / #552
SBred M 16 Bay 3  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: SB  Sire / Dam: Jazz Knight on Broadway / CHC Corporat

IBC Lusitano Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.025%  Inacio of Bon Accord  Owner: Lois New  Clifton Park NY / #718

Sponsored by:  Har Lynn Farms ~ www.harlynnfarms.com

IBC Lusitano Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
73.225%  Formoso JPF  Owner: Bettina Drummond  Washington CT / #759
Lus S 16 Grey 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: QueMacho HI / Love Menezes

Sponsored by:  Har Lynn Farms ~ www.harlynnfarms.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
**BC PRE Awards**
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
74.975% Mercenario FC  
Owner: Anke Ott-Young  
New Canaan CT / #603
PRE S 16.1 11 Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: PRE Sire / Dam: Toreeroxi / Medula
Sponsored by: HarLynn Farms ~ www.harlynnfarms.com

**IBC Westfalen Awards**
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.775% General Patton  
Owner: Silene White  
Cornwall Bridge CT / #727
Westf S 16.2 3 Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Grand Passion / Nosy Girl Breeder: Silene White

**IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards**
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.800% Pixar  
Owner: Kristin DeLuca  
Wethersfield CT / #714
Oldbg S 14.1 3 Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Popeye / Fashion Breeder: Kristen Deluca
Reserve
74.425% Starlights Full Moon  
Owner: Ashley Glynn  
Hanover NH / #756
IsrOld C 3 0 Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: ISR Sire / Dam: Sternlicht ggf / Jasmine Breeder: Ashley Glynn

**IBC Friesian Horse Awards**
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
70.750% Addiction WWF  
Owner: Sherry McLaugherty  
Turner ME / #542
Fries G 16.2 7  Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: FR Sire / Dam: Nanning 374 / Blomke B Breeder: Sheila Morrissey
Reserve
67.850% Siraj de Bonchere  
Owner: Nancy Sholtz  
Glenshaw PA / #115
Fries G 15.3 10  Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Friesian Sire / Dam: Rintse 386 / Dutchess E
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Breed IBC Class Awards

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
73.300% WVS Flame Burner Owner: Celeste Brown Georgetown TX / #248
Mor S 15.0 Ch 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: TB Midnight Summers Dream / Lady in Wa Breeder: Yoder

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
69.050% Amberfields Embossedngol Owner: Krystine Schrom Amenia NY / #486
Mor S 15.2 Bkskn 7 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Amberfields Starsandstripes / Ranchbos Breeder: Theresa Sheridan
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New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse

**Winner**
- Donarshaun GGF
  - Owner: Rachel Ehrlich, New Braintree MA / #534
  - Han G 16.0 Bl 1
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: HA
  - Sire / Dam: Donar Weiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf
  - Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

Futurity Ribbon + $700 / $350 / $350 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

**Reserve**
- Lela
  - Owner: Peter Near, Califon NJ / #694
  - Dan F 15.2 Bay 3
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: Danish
  - Sire / Dam: Solos Landtinus / Legata
  - Breeder: Peter Near

Futurity Ribbon + $600 / $300 / $300 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

**Third Place**
- Ionette MG
  - Owner: Anna-Louise Smith, Buxton ME / #736
  - Kwpn M 15.3 Ch 2
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: KW
  - Sire / Dam: Navarone / Eeyanette RGS
  - Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

Futurity Ribbon + $500 / $250 / $250 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

**Fourth Place**
- Dalia
  - Owner: Heather Waite, Pawlet VT / #695
  - AHS M Bay 1
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: AHS
  - Sire / Dam: Da Caprio / Windspiel
  - Breeder: Heather Waite

Futurity Ribbon + $400 / $200 / $200 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

**Fifth Place**
- Delta
  - Owner: Kristin DeLuca, Wethersfield CT / #715
  - Oldbg F 15.2 Ch 1
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: OL
  - Sire / Dam: Don Principe / Really Rosie
  - Breeder: Kristen Deluca

Futurity Ribbon + $300 / $150 / $150 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

**Sixth Place**
- Wicked Wild WF
  - Owner: Kerstin Witaszek, Belchertown MA / #382
  - Han G 15.0 Dark bay 1
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: HA
  - Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise
  - Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek

Futurity Ribbon + $200 / $100 / $100 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
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### CDI Class Results Juniors

#### CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.550%</td>
<td>Rob Roy</td>
<td>Vanessa Creech-Terauds</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>104PJ05</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Rubin Royal / Glory Dream</td>
<td>Rolf Eggerking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Back on Track Saddle Pad #06 Donated By:** Back On Track

#### CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.342%</td>
<td>Ungaro</td>
<td>Ashleigh Conroy-Zugel</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>USA42824</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Weltmeyer II / Lady One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.254%</td>
<td>Rob Roy</td>
<td>Vanessa Creech-Terauds</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>104PJ05</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Rubin Royal / Glory Dream</td>
<td>Rolf Eggerking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$96 Cash Award**

#### CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.412%</td>
<td>Ungaro</td>
<td>Ashleigh Conroy-Zugel</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>USA42824</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Weltmeyer II / Lady One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$75 Cash Award**

---
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### CDI Class Results Young Riders

**CDI Class Results Young Riders**

### CDI Young Rider Team Awards Class 282C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Benno</td>
<td>63.333%</td>
<td>Nicholas Hansen</td>
<td>Catawissa PA / #020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Back on Track Saddle Pad #07 Donated By: Back On Track*

*Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com*

### CDI Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place $96 Cash Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westf G 16.3 Bay 14</td>
<td>64.693%</td>
<td>Nicholas Hansen</td>
<td>Catawissa PA / #020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com*

### CDI Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place $75 Cash Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Diamond</td>
<td>61.974%</td>
<td>Jennifer Foulon</td>
<td>Rockville MD / #012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com*

### CDI Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place $96 Cash Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westf G 16.3 Bay 14</td>
<td>66.725%</td>
<td>Nicholas Hansen</td>
<td>Catawissa PA / #020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com*

### CDI Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place $75 Cash Award**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Diamond</td>
<td>66.425%</td>
<td>Jennifer Foulon</td>
<td>Rockville MD / #012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>First Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debussy</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Yvonne Losos de Muniz Wellington FL / #034</td>
<td>70.482%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 17 Bl 9 Bred: GER Passport: 104LR19 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DiMaggio / Western Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Back on Track Saddle Pad #08 Donated By: Back On Track</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</strong></td>
<td>CDI Competitor</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artiest</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Dorothy Morkis Dover MA / #035</td>
<td>69.912%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</strong></td>
<td>CDI Competitor</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Story</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Katie Riley Whitehouse Station NJ / #046</td>
<td>69.342%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</strong></td>
<td>CDI Competitor</td>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabregas</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Inga Hamilton Fergus ON / #023</td>
<td>68.421%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</strong></td>
<td>CDI Competitor</td>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakespeare RSF</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Marcus Orlob Annadale NJ / #018</td>
<td>67.588%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han S 16.3 Dark brown 11 Bred: USA Passport: 103SE34 Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / EM Acapella Breeder: Maurine Swan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</strong></td>
<td>CDI Competitor</td>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamica</strong></td>
<td>Rider: Kate Boldt Orchard Park NY / #024</td>
<td>67.149%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CDI Class Results PSG / Intermediate

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $480 Cash Award
70.702% Artiest Rider: Dorothy Morkis Dover MA / #035

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place $375 Cash Award
68.860% Toy Story Rider: Katie Riley Whitehouse Station NJ / #046

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place $285 Cash Award
67.982% Debussy Rider: Yvonne Losos de Muniz Wellington FL / #034
Han G 17 Bl 9 Bred: GER Passport: 104LR19 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DiMaggio / Western Lady

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place $210 Cash Award
67.719% Fabregas Rider: Inga Hamilton Fergus ON / #023

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place $150 Cash Award
67.325% Blickpunkt 4 Rider: Cesar Parra Whitehouse Station NJ / #045

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Sixth Place
66.842% Rigaudon Tyme Rider: Evi Strasser Ste Adele QU / #037

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $600 Cash Award
71.675% Artiest Rider: Dorothy Morkis Dover MA / #035

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA
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CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Second Place** $525 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Orlob</td>
<td>Shakespeare RSF</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>103SE34</td>
<td>Hannoveria</td>
<td>Sandro Hit / EM Acapella</td>
<td>Maurine Swan</td>
<td>The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Place** $375 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evi Strasser</td>
<td>Rigaudon Tyme</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>CAN 40414</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Rosario / Carmen</td>
<td>Maurine Swan</td>
<td>The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place** $210 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate Boldt</td>
<td>Dynamica</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>104MC11</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Don Larino / Pagena</td>
<td>Ewald Wolpert</td>
<td>The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place** $150 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaaren Powell</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>104RP11</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>Don Schufro</td>
<td>Ewald Wolpert</td>
<td>The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CDI Class Results Medium Level

CDI Medium Level Intermediate A Awards Class 384C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place
65.583% Diana C  
Rider: Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #028
Han M 16.3 Bay 8  Bred: GER  Passport: 104AH40  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Damsey / Belinda

CDI Medium Level Intermediate B Awards Class 484C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $750 Cash Award
65.310% Diana C  
Rider: Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #028
Han M 16.3 Bay 8  Bred: GER  Passport: 104AH40  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Damsey / Belinda
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CDI Class Results Grand Prix

**CDI CLASS RESULTS GRAND PRIX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.160%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Lady</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Mikala Munter Gundersen Wellington FL / #041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan M 17.2 Bay 15 Bred: DEN Passport: 103KN32 Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: Michellino /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.880%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Lisa Wilcox Loxahatchee FL / #016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BdWrt G 17.0 Ch 9 Bred: BEL Passport: 1032E45 Stud Book: BW Sire / Dam: Escuro / Bellisima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.720%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pikko Del Cerro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Lisa Wilcox Loxahatchee FL / #008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han S 16.2 Bay 12 Bred: USA Passport: 102TW00 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Pik L / Rottweena Breeder: Horses Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.780%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All In</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Brittany Fraser New Glasgow NS / #009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn G 17.3 Ch 10 Bred: NED Passport: 103C17 Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Tango / Leontine Breeder: H. Verstraten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.220%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degas 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Jill Irving Moncton NB / #019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDI Competitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.940%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D Niro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON / #004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsored by:</strong> Pineland Farms ~ <a href="http://www.pinelandfarms.org">www.pinelandfarms.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

### CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>79.900%</td>
<td>My Lady</td>
<td>Mikala Munter Gundersen</td>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>Michellino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>74.700%</td>
<td>Galant</td>
<td>Lisa Wilcox</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Escuro / Bellisima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>73.650%</td>
<td>All In</td>
<td>Brittany Fraser</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Tango / Leontine Breeder: H. Verstraten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>72.875%</td>
<td>D Niro</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Drakdream / Barbarella Breeder: KARL-ERMST JUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>68.150%</td>
<td>De Lorean</td>
<td>Christian Garweg</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Ehrentanz I / Patrizia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>68.100%</td>
<td>Ellegria</td>
<td>Lauren Sprieser</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>640 Cash</td>
<td>My Lady</td>
<td>Mikala Munter Gundersen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>500 Cash</td>
<td>Galant</td>
<td>Lisa Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>380 Cash</td>
<td>All In</td>
<td>Brittany Fraser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>280 Cash</td>
<td>D Niro</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>200 Cash</td>
<td>De Lorean</td>
<td>Christian Garweg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>190 Cash</td>
<td>Ellegria</td>
<td>Lauren Sprieser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor  
Second Place  $400 Cash Award
68.216%  Chrevi's Christo  Rider: Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #043  

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor  
Third Place  $190 Cash Award
67.431%  Degas 12  Rider: Jill Irving  Moncton NB / #019  

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor  
Fourth Place  $140 Cash Award
66.588%  Jewel's Adelante  Rider: Eliane Van Reesema  Rowayton Ct / #002  

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor  
Fifth Place  $100 Cash Award
64.039%  Wrigley  Rider: Sharon McCusker  Ashby MA / #001  
      Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 12  Bred: NED  Passport: 103ER78  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Son De Niro / Pinomea Breeder: Van Olst

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor  
Sixth Place
63.490%  Tyara  Rider: Cesar Lopardo-Grana  Mt Kisco NY / #031  

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
73.409% Bojing Rider: David Collins Pawling NY / #198
Han G 17.1 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Bennetton Dream / Wie Lanthana Breeder: Kleemeyer

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
72.273% Forthright Rider: Tom Noone North Abington MA / #678

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
71.818% Diego Rider: Lisa Kaptein N. Salem NY / #312
Han G 17.1 Bl 8 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / Florette

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
71.818% Siraj de Bonchere Rider: Krista Tycho-Noone Gibsonia PA / #115
Fries G 15.3 Bl 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Friesian Sire / Dam: Rintse 386 / Dutchess E

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
71.705% Whonderful Life Rider: Molly Maloney Pawling NY / #491
Old G 16.1 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Welcome S / Rheceptionist Breeder: Maureen Swanson

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
71.250% Shengli Rider: David Collins Pawling NY / #199
Han G 16.3 Ch 5 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/19/2015

September 17 / 18 / 19 / 20, 2015 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

USDF Championships Results Training Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
70.114% Galactic Sky  Rider: Michele Sizemore  Providence RI / #481

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
69.318% Wohikina 121  Rider: Brittany Murphy  Berlin MA / #130
Old M 16.1 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: Wolkenlos / Simply Red Breeder: Broadfields

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
71.477%  Diamo  
Rider: Bria Shorten / Hudson NH / #311

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American     Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
71.023%  Don Perignon  
Rider: Alexandra Krossen / Basking Ridge NJ / #209
Old G 17.1 Ch 10  Bred:  Passport: Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
70.909%  Scarlett O’Hara GSF  
Rider: Matthew Beasley / Shelton CT / #169
ZW M 16.0 Ch 6  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: ZW  Sire / Dam: Sinclair B / With Cinnamon GSF Breeder: Greenstone Farm LLC

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
70.114%  Winslet  
Rider: Lisa Curry Mair / Perkinsville VT / #604
Han M 16.3 Ch 5  Bred: Can  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Wolkentanz II / Liesel Breeder: Parkwood Stables

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
69.432%  Hallah GGF  
Rider: Carol Ann Head / Brentwood NH / #120

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
68.864%  N.F. Mimosa  
Rider: Kaitlyn Kutzer / Upton MA / #607

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Seventh Place

68.182% Benjamin Blue
Rider: Kerr Rose Middletown NY / #212

Eighth Place

67.614% Beaverwood's Fairy Tale
Rider: Shannon Piatek Tolland CT / #409

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**First Place**  
Frau Schufro  
Rider: Jannike Grey  
Easton CT / #157  
M 17.1 Ch 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: WB  
Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique  
Breeder: Spritzel's

$306 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket  
$50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak

**Second Place**  
Frau Schufro  
Rider: Jannike Grey  
Easton CT / #157  
M 17.1 Ch 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: WB  
Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique  
Breeder: Spritzel's

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American

**Third Place**  
Concerto  
Rider: Lara Erdogus-Bradley  
Harvard MA / #107  
Han G 17.0 Bay 14  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Contucci / Magissa  
Breeder: Delight Willing

**Fourth Place**  
On Eagle's Wings  
Rider: Emily Rescino  
Bow NH / #737  
TB G 16 Bay 10  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: TB  
Sire / Dam: /

**Fifth Place**  
As Di Amore  
Rider: Abigail Cianciulli  
Mullica Hill NJ / #571  
HanX M 16.1 Bay 7  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HX  
Sire / Dam: /

**Sixth Place**  
Anthem  
Rider: Lara Erdogus-Bradley  
Harvard MA / #162  
Han G 16.2 Bay 13  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Armin / Winnie Balou

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
65.114%  Anthem  Rider: Lara Erdogus-Brady  Harvard MA / #162
          Han G 16.2 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Armin / Winnie Balou

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.636%  West Point Cadet  Rider: Jessica Longstreth  Sparta NJ / #507

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Falesto D</td>
<td>Michele Sizemore</td>
<td>72.868%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Donnzi</td>
<td>Kerry Province</td>
<td>71.691%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
<td>Alison Johnson</td>
<td>70.809%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Santino</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>70.221%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Seneca MFM</td>
<td>Doreen Byrne</td>
<td>69.779%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Bolero NSN</td>
<td>Bryn Walsh</td>
<td>68.824%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Place**

Files: Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O

Rider: Michele Sizemore  Providence RI / #480

Horse: Falesto D  Kwpn G 17.3 Bay 5  Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Rubiquil /

* $306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American
* Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

**Second Place**

Rider: Kerry Province  Lafayette NJ / #458


* $204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

**Third Place**

Rider: Alison Johnson  South Kent CT / #459


**Fourth Place**

Rider: Christine Landry  East Dennis MA / #113

Horse: Santino  Han G 16.1 Bay 6  Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Scolari / Daisy

**Fifth Place**

Rider: Doreen Byrne  East Northport NY / #588

Horse: Seneca MFM  AHS G 17.0 Bay 8  Stud Book: AHS Sire / Dam: Samarant / Decama Breeder: Marefield Meadows

**Sixth Place**

Rider: Bryn Walsh  Newburgh ME / #414

Horse: Bolero NSN  Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 9  Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Rhumba Breeder: Martha Haley

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results First Level Open Class 219O

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

- **67.868%**
  - **Dirigo**
  - **Rider:** Jennifer Dillon  North Yarmouth ME / #281
  - Westf G 17.2  Bay 7  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Davidor / Flair  Breeder: Pineland Farms

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Eighth Place**

- **67.721%**
  - **MW Feinermark**
  - **Rider:** Meagan Davis  Loxahatchee FL / #569

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
| Horse Name | Percentage | Cash Award | Saddle Pad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haribo</td>
<td>70.73%</td>
<td>$306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallah GGF</td>
<td>68.45%</td>
<td>$204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS Djambo</td>
<td>67.79%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Blue</td>
<td>67.72%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressive Stuff</td>
<td>67.27%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.F. Mimosa</td>
<td>66.91%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haribo</td>
<td>Mor</td>
<td>70.73%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallah GGF</td>
<td>Carol Ann Head</td>
<td>68.45%</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS Djambo</td>
<td>Andrea Jackson</td>
<td>67.79%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Blue</td>
<td>Kerr Rose</td>
<td>67.72%</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressive Stuff</td>
<td>Veronica Ucko</td>
<td>67.27%</td>
<td>CONN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.F. Mimosa</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Kutzer</td>
<td>66.91%</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by**: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
66.397%  Firenze  Rider: Kerr Galvin  Plaistow NH / #290
Han M 16.1 Bay 17  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Fabriano / Glossy Breeder: Johann Loehden

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.324%  Scarlett O'Hara GSF  Rider: Matthew Beasly  Shelton CT / #169
ZW M 16.0 Ch 6  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: ZW  Sire / Dam: Sinclair B / With Cinnamon GSF Breeder: Greenstone Farm LLC

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
76.397%  Leuns Veld's Duco  Rider: Amanda McAuliffe Califon NJ / #665
GerPony G 15.1 Ch 8  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: German Pon  Sire / Dam: /
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket  / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
69.779%  Who'll Stop The Rayn  Rider: Micah Andrews Bennington VT / #513
GerPony M 15.0 Bay 6  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: German Pon  Sire / Dam: Uko / Whiskey and Soda
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
68.750%  Mystery K  Rider: Cecelia Bette Loudonville NY / #151
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
67.721%  Beija Flor  Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #194
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
67.647%  Ravanti C  Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #158
Han M 16.2 Bay 6  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
67.426%  DeJure  Rider: Sophia Chavonelle Windham ME / #221
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results First Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

66.471%  
Reina  
Rider: Isabella Thorpe  
Chilmark MA / #580  
Han M 15.3 Grey 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

66.397%  
Mercedes  
Rider: Elena Rittling  
Cumberland RI / #393  
Rhine M 16.1 Bl 10  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: RH  
Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santino</td>
<td>Christine Landry</td>
<td>72.073%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.1 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship:**

- **Cash Award:** $306
- **Trophy and Jacket:** Donated by Great American
- **Certificate:** $50, Donated by SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eskandar</td>
<td>Gwyneth Mc Pherson</td>
<td>71.651%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn G 17.1 Ch 6</td>
<td>Bred: BEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship:**

- **Cash Award:** $204
- **Saddle Pad:** Donated by Great American

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB Dschafar</td>
<td>Sara Schmitt</td>
<td>70.610%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GerPony G 15.2 Ch 7</td>
<td>Bred: GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felissimo</td>
<td>Molly Maloney</td>
<td>70.244%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 8</td>
<td>Bred: HA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Lauren Chumley</td>
<td>69.939%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old M 15.3 Ch 7</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
<th>6th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watch Me Too</td>
<td>Eliza Rutherford</td>
<td>69.817%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bl 6</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dijk</td>
<td>Colleen O'Connor-Dzik, Holden MA / #188</td>
<td>69.512%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oldbg G 17.2 Ch 9**
Bred: GER  
Passport: OL  
Sire / Dam: Dr Doolittle /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triphammer's Steele</td>
<td>Courtney Bolender, Brewster NY / #455</td>
<td>67.500%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fries G 17.1 Bay 12**
Bred: USA  
Passport: FR  
Sire / Dam: SMCH Raven fan Fallingsatge / Breeder: Bob Wagner

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Haribo</td>
<td>Morgan Matuszko</td>
<td>68.232%</td>
<td>Great American, SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>67.378%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Deluxe Design</td>
<td>Jerome Ferro</td>
<td>66.280%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Crown Royal VT</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>66.220%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>FS Djambo</td>
<td>Andrea Jackson</td>
<td>64.512%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Feinest Proof</td>
<td>Jamie Reilley</td>
<td>64.085%</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF Championships Results Second Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

63.293%  
**Remington**  
Rider: Sandra Cohen  Scarsdale NY / #155  
Han G 17.0 Grey 16  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Joy

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

63.049%  
**Chaman**  
Rider: Olivia Banyon  Far Hills NJ / #566  
Lus G 16.0 Bay 8  Bred: Spa  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: E-NABO / FAMA Breeder: Pablo Hermozo de Mendoza

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Amanda McAuliffe</td>
<td>Leuns Veld’s Duco</td>
<td>69.512%</td>
<td>$306 Cash Award</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Califon NJ</td>
<td>GerPony G 15.1 Ch 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Championship Trophy and Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Beija Flor</td>
<td>65.000%</td>
<td>$204 Cash Award</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton CT</td>
<td>Lus G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#194</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Lusitano Sire / Dam: /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Ravanti C</td>
<td>64.451%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton CT</td>
<td>Han M 16.2 Bay 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#158</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Drysdale</td>
<td>Wrosetta ggf</td>
<td>63.537%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimfield MA</td>
<td>Han M 15.3 Ch 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Cowley</td>
<td>Gabriella Rossellini</td>
<td>63.293%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York NY</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.1 Bay 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#367</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DWB Sire / Dam: Gambol / Melvira Breeder: Belinda Naim-Wertman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Ullman</td>
<td>Oficial RMC 1</td>
<td>63.110%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerhonkson NY</td>
<td>PRE G 16.0 Grey 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Second Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J**

**Seventh Place**

62.073%  Cachet  
Rider: Isabel Ullman Kerhonkson NY / #131  
Han G 16.2 Ch 19  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Scolari / Daisy

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J**

**Eighth Place**

60.976%  Reina  
Rider: Isabella Thorpe Chilmark MA / #580  
Han M 15.3 Grey 16  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualiﬁed Riders

First Place
71.667%  Fackeltrager  Rider: Jane Hannigan  Harvard MA / #608

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket  $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
70.385%  Ratzberna  Rider: William Warren  Stoughton MA / #357
Han M 17.2 Ch 9  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award  Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
70.000%  Glorious  Rider: Nancy Later Lavoie  Ashby MA / #385

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
69.295%  Le Savant  Rider: Meagan Davis  Loxahatchee FL / #138
Westf G 16.1 Ch 16  Bred:  Germany  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Fantastico / Rimini-Girl

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
68.846%  Faolan  Rider: Bridget Hay  Flemington NJ / #350

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
68.333%  Blues Singer  Rider: Emily Wyman  Hudson NY / #520

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

#### Seventh Place

**Unique**
- Rider: Anne Cizadlo  Lebanon NJ / #270

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Eighth Place

**Dolce Vita LHF**
- Rider: Kimberley Litwinczak  Acton MA / #577

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
69.936% Duchesse du Pre Rider: Jennifer Huber Wellington FL / #289
Han M 16.0 Bl 7 Bred: USA Passport: HA Sire / Dam: Dauphin / Wranis Breeder: Marefield Meadows
$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
69.231% Eye Candy Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #309
Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 6 Bred: USA Passport: KW Sire / Dam: UB40 / Breeder: Judy Barrett
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
68.590% Cano Cristales Rider: Sandra Holden Pleasantville NY / #656
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.333% Whasabi Rider: Erin Laurent Martinsville NJ / #523
Oldbg G 16.2 Ch 8 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Wonderful / Glimmer
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
68.333% Whasabi Rider: Erin Laurent Martinsville NJ / #523
Oldbg G 16.2 Ch 8 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Wonderful / Glimmer
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.731% Otto Rider: Stacy Rose Middletown NY / #211
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
66.667%  Ashmaan  
Rider:  Carrie Fanning  Port Reading NJ / #216  
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 10  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Odermus R / O'Racy

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
66.603%  Napolean  
Rider:  Melissa Borkoski  Terryville CT / #619  
Dan G 16.2 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Danish  Sire / Dam: Rambo / Louisana Breeder: Richard Freeman

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
66.218% Lancelot Warrior Rider: Angela Peavy Avon CT / #611
Han G 17.1 Br 13 Bred: DEU Passport: 104FZ66 Stud Book: Hanoverian Sire / Dam: Londonderry / Waroness Breeder: Gabriele schilffka

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
66.026% Havanna 133 Rider: Lillian Simons Sharon CT / #698
AmWrm M 17.2 Bl 8 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: AWB Sire / Dam: Hotline / Angie’s Dream

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
64.359% Figaro Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #205

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
64.359% Hakuna Matata Rider: Alayna Borden Lambertville NJ / #418

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
63.910% Wild Card Rider: Tesla Whitaker yarmouth ME / #415
Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 12 Bred: NLD Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Farrington / Hobo

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
63.846% Lucky Luke Rider: Samantha Savage Chester VT / #266

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Third Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J**

**Seventh Place**

63.526%  Zeppelin HM  
Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #202  
Lus G 15.1 Bay 12  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: /  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J**

**Eighth Place**

62.692%  Gabriella Rossellini  
Rider: Gillian Cowley  New York NY / #367  
Kwpn M 16.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DWB  Sire / Dam: Gambol / Melvira  Breeder: Belinda Naim-Wertman  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

74.889%  Avignon  
Rider: Katie Robicheaux  Medfield MA / #579  

$306 Cash Award Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

68.889%  Le Savant  
Rider: Meagan Davis  Loxahatchee FL / #138  
Westf G 16.1 Ch 16  Bred: Germany  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Fantastico / Rimini-Girl

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

68.833%  Faolan  
Rider: Bridget Hay  Flemington NJ / #350  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place

66.778%  Paddington  
Rider: Anne Cizadlo  Lebanon NJ / #282  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place

66.389%  Barroco  
Rider: Melissa MacLaren  Plainfield VT / #230  
Lus S 15.3 Pal 9  Bred: POR  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Torre / Vadia Breeder: Pedro Choy

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place

65.444%  Achilles 3  
Rider: Colleen O'Connor-Dzik  Holden MA / #226  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Fourth Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
64.000% Royal Kavalier Rider: Courtney Bolender Brewster NY / #626
Oldbg G 16.2 Grey 9 Bred: GER Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Rubin Royal / Rubina

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
63.778% Edelrubin Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie Georgetown MA / #129
Westf G 16.2 Bay 9 Bred: GER Passport: WE Sire / Dam: Ehrentusch / Rubina Breeder: Borgmann

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place

65.167%  Duchesse du Pre  Rider:  Jennifer Huber  Wellington FL  #289

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket  $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place

64.722%  Trianero Jama  Rider:  Brooke Alexander  Greenwich CT  #225

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place

61.222%  Chancellor  Rider:  Rhonda Piper  Ashby MA  #352
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place

59.389%  Merritt  Rider:  Jennifer Saunders  Schoharie NY  #596
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place

56.944%  Zidane  Rider:  Jennifer Kelly  East Hampton NY  #516
Kwpn G 17.2 Dark bay 11  Bred: NL  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: San Remo / Smaragd
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place

53.000%  Lord Lakota  Rider:  Regina Cristo  Sand Lake NY  #240
Trak G 17.2 Bay 21  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Enrico Caruso / Litchen Breeder: Tylor Farm
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance  ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Jr/YR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.556%  Teimir HB  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #204
Lus S 15.2 Grey 16  Bred: BRA  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Titon HB / India II

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Jr/YR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.111%  Figaro  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #205

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Jr/YR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
64.444%  Urithmic  Rider: Mallory Chambers  Flanders NJ / #227

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI JUNIOR TEAM**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J**
**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**
69.459%  
Largo 224  
Rider: Eliza Gardner  
Westerly RI / #232  
Oldg G 16.3 Bay 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: Pending  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Ligretto / Hauptstutbuch Aura  
Breeder: Hans-Arnold Meyer

$306 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket  
$50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**
65.270%  
Freestyle 27  
Rider: Claire Murphy  
New York NY / #429  
Han G 16.3 Bl 16  
Bred: DE  
Passport: 103QH53  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Florestan I

$204 Cash Award  
Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Third Place**
57.500%  
Harkon  
Rider: Olivia Devine  
Skillman NJ / #402  
Hol G 17.2 Bay 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: Stud Book: HO  
Sire / Dam: Heraldik / Tbris  
Breeder: Lill Otto

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI YOUNG RIDER TEAM

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
64.474%  Lasserre  Rider: Giulia Cohen  Hudson NY / #487
Supplied by:  Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y
Sponsor:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American   Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak

Second Place
60.987%  Schaneur Solyst  Rider: Alexandra Singh  Slingerlands NY / #529
Supplied by:  Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y
Sponsor:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American

Third Place
60.000%  Deinhardt  Rider: Nicole Nowak  E. Greenwich RI / #557
Supplied by:  Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y
Sponsor:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
76.184%  Ripline  
Rider: Heather Blitz  Medfield MA / #581  
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:   Great American   Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:   SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
74.671%  Romantico SF  
Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #122  
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
73.618%  Sunshine Tour  
Rider: Jane Karol  Concord MA / #348  
Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 8  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History Breeder: Brigitte Zilling  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
70.789%  What Happen  
Rider: Heather Mendiburu  Wantage NJ / #595  
Han M 16.3 Bay 14  Bred: GER  Passport: 103PN42  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro Breeder: Peter Rolfs  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
70.789%  What Happen  
Rider: Heather Mendiburu  Wantage NJ / #595  
Han M 16.3 Bay 14  Bred: GER  Passport: 103PN42  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro Breeder: Peter Rolfs  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
69.737%  Barroco  
Rider: Melissa MacLaren  Plainfield VT / #230  
Lus S 15.3 Pal 9  Bred: POR  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Torre / Vadia Breeder: Pedro Choy  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred / Passport / Stud Book / Sire / Dam / Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen, South Hamilton MA / #177</td>
<td>69.671%</td>
<td>Oldbg S 17.1 Dark bay 9 GER / OL / Rosenanz / Escarda / Heino Lueschen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred / Passport / Stud Book / Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manchado</td>
<td>Carol Heckman, East Aurora NY / #461</td>
<td>69.605%</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.0 Pinto 12 Hol / KWPN /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.829%</td>
<td>Damani</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>Han M 16.2 Ch 10</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.303%</td>
<td>Moonshine</td>
<td>Anna Jaffe</td>
<td>Westf G 16.1 Bay 14</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>102MV43</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>Lamerto H / Landina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66.842%</td>
<td>Madame Noir</td>
<td>Jennifer Huber</td>
<td>Dan M 16.1 Bl 11</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Nobleman / Silke Breeder: Ellen Jochumsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.737%</td>
<td>DeLainie</td>
<td>Tyrelle Keslin</td>
<td>Han M 16.3 Bay 9</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>DeLaurentis / EM Delight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.303%</td>
<td>Samaika</td>
<td>Bonnie Padwa</td>
<td>Kwpn M 15.3 Bay 16</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KWPNI</td>
<td>Gribaldi / Namaika Breeder: van Florestein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.237%</td>
<td>Decorus</td>
<td>Laurie McCullough-Leibfried</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 9</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>104PT70</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Don Frederico / Saint Helena Breeder: Gestut Lewitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
61.842%  Valparaiso  Rider:  Bonnie Padwa  Brookline MA / #119

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
61.776%  Trianero Jama  Rider:  Brooke Alexander  Greenwich CT / #225

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
66.711%  Teimir HB  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #204
        Lus S 15.2 Grey 16  Bred: BRA  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Titon HB / India II

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket  / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
65.066%  Urithmic  Rider: Mallory Chambers  Flanders NJ / #227

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
63.553%  Deinhardt  Rider: Nicole Nowak  E. Greenwich RI / #557
        Bay G 17.1 Ch 12  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: BA  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
58.882%  Ramazotti  Rider: Erika Olijslager  Basking Ridge NJ / #567

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
73.092% Romantic SF Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #122

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
68.684% What Happen Rider: Heather Mendiburu Wantage NJ / #595
Han M 16.3 Bay 14 Bred: GER Passport: 103PN42 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro Breeder: Peter Rolfs

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
67.697% Sunshine Tour Rider: Jane Karol Concord MA / #348
Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 8 Bred: GER Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History Breeder: Brigitte Zilling

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
67.500% Schroeder Rider: Elizabeth Caron Lebanon CT / #007
Han S 17.0 Bay 11 Bred: GER Passport: 104EP01 Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / Esmeralda Breeder: Hienz Tiedjesen

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.184% Farrelly Rider: Jane Karol Concord MA / #349

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
65.263% Rolling Stone Rider: Meagan Davis Loxahatchee FL / #686
Oldbg S 16.1 Bl Bred: Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Rubenstein / Waldbule

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

64.868% Cody
Rider: Lawrence Poulin Petersham MA / #540

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

61.118% Avatar's Jazzman
Rider: Lauren Chumley Baptistown NJ / #337
Mor G 14.2 Ch 13 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: KJB All That Jazz / Avatar's Cassandra Breeder: Cordia Pearson

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.658%  Madame Noir  Rider: Jennifer Huber Wellington FL / #288

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.763%  Moonshine  Rider: Anna Jaffe Hopewell NJ / #703

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
66.974%  Damani  Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #208
Han M 16.2 Ch 10  Bred:  Passport: HA  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
64.145%  Valparaiso  Rider: Bonnie Padwa Brookline MA / #119

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
63.750%  Raphael  Rider: Katherine Heller Pelham NY / #165
Oldbg G 17.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldenberg  Sire / Dam: Rubin Royal / Casablanca Breeder: Katherine Heller

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
62.505%  Dauphine of Bel Air  Rider: Clair Glover Millbrook NY / #338
AmWrm M 17.1 Bay 14  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: AW  Sire / Dam: Davenport / Synergy Breeder: Bel Air Farm

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
62.368% Samaika Rider: Bonnie Padwa Brookline MA / #112
Kwpn M 15.3 Bay 16 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Gribaldi / Namaika Breeder: van Florestein

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
61.184% Bajanus Rider: Diane Glossman New Hope PA / #144

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One JrYR Class 469J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
65.526%  Schaneur Solyst  Rider: Alexandra Singh  Slingerlands NY / #529
           Dan G 17.0 Bay 15  Bred: DEN  Passport: 104FE16  Stud Book: DA  Sire / Dam: Schwadroneur / Maritza Solyst Breeder: Poul Erik Pedersen

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 479A

First Place

59.408%  Schando  Rider: Krista Nordgren  South Portland ME / #101

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

57.039%  Mudzima  Rider: Jacqueline Greener  Easton PA / #148

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

56.908%  Walentina  Rider: Diane Glossman  New Hope PA / #117

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>First Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zar</td>
<td>Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.171%</td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 11 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contention</td>
<td>Rider: Jennifer Marchand Pine Plains NY / #292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.908%</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 12 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Contendor / Wandy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomillo VII</td>
<td>Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.461%</td>
<td>PRE S 16.2 Grey 15 Bred: ESP Passport: Stud Book: PRE Sire / Dam: Presumido XXXVI / Islena XVI Breeder: Juan Nigorra Cobian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desiderata 2</td>
<td>Rider: Jan Williams North Hatfield MA / #412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baryshnikov</td>
<td>Rider: Lisa Pierson Hopewell Jct NY / #468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Meadows Oke Doke</td>
<td>Rider: Jovanna Stepan NY / #650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>passport</th>
<th>studbook</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59.079%</td>
<td>Fioretto</td>
<td>Caroline Cheret</td>
<td>Ringoes NJ / #631</td>
<td>102XP96</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>Florestan /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elfenfeuer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fynn</strong></td>
<td><strong>Olympus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.850%</td>
<td>61.850%</td>
<td>53.750%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Alice Tarjan</td>
<td>Rider: Candace Platz</td>
<td>Rider: Nancy Binter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchtown NJ / #356</td>
<td>Auburn ME / #104</td>
<td>Lebanon NJ / #108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A</td>
<td>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A</td>
<td>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$306 Cash Award</strong> Donated By: Great American</td>
<td><strong>$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</strong> Donated By: Great American</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate</strong> Donated By: SmartPak</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## New England Dressage Fall Festival ~ USDF Region 8 and Breeders Championships ~ CDI-W Y/J Saugerties

September 17 / 18 / 19 / 20, 2015 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

USDF Championships Results Grand Prix

### USDF Championships Results Grand Prix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O</td>
<td>Zar</td>
<td>70.400%</td>
<td>$306 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Mason, Lebanon NJ / #124</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 11</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport: KWPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</td>
<td>Thor M</td>
<td>69.100%</td>
<td>$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Poulin, Deleon Springs FL / #277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 15</td>
<td>Bred: NED</td>
<td>Passport: KWPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</td>
<td>Welt Cup</td>
<td>63.854%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisa Marcelle Eadie, Purchase NY / #708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</td>
<td>Picasso's Bleu</td>
<td>63.200%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Robicheaux, Medfield MA / #578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</td>
<td>Patinetls</td>
<td>62.750%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Litwinczak, Acton MA / #701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</td>
<td>Lamborghini</td>
<td>62.600%</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Olsen, Vineyard Haven MA / #522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 3890

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donarlicht GGF</td>
<td>Suzanne Markham Monson MA / #573</td>
<td>62.500%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han G 16.2 Bl 15 Bred: Germany Passport: USA42563 Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: De Niro / Highlight

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattent</td>
<td>Sarah Chatfield Lincolnville Center ME / #702</td>
<td>61.450%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 18 Bred: BEL Passport: DW Sire / Dam: Ragazzo / Lady Breeder: W P van Kessel

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FIRST LEVEL

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>U.S. Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Special Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
<td>Erin Scelba-Johnson</td>
<td>Couture</td>
<td>Lumberton NJ / #206</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.2 Bay</td>
<td>Sir Sinclair / Jazzie</td>
<td>Amy Beard</td>
<td>$306 Cash Award / Championship Trophy / $50 Certificate Donated By: Great American / SmartPak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
<td>Rebecca Reed</td>
<td>Asti FCH</td>
<td>Hampden ME / #575</td>
<td>G 14.2 Ch 9</td>
<td>Arno Van Het Nieshof / Breeder: Genesis Farm</td>
<td>$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
<td>Cynthia Anderson</td>
<td>Brigadier</td>
<td>High Bridge NJ / #149</td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.0 Bay</td>
<td>Benvolio / Well Wisher Breeder: Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
<td>Catherine Varettoni</td>
<td>Token of My Affection</td>
<td>New Milford NJ / #247</td>
<td>Fries G 16.1 Bl 17</td>
<td>Anton 343 / Odilla Breeder: J. Jorritsma-Hoekstra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth Place</strong></td>
<td>Kim Mullins</td>
<td>My Last Hurrah</td>
<td>Egg Harbor Township NJ / #691</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Ch 9</td>
<td>Mazarine / MS Biscayne Breeder: Wanda Haage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Place</strong></td>
<td>Susannah Jones</td>
<td>SF Hearts and Flowers</td>
<td>New Braintree MA / #477</td>
<td>Arab M 15.2 Bay</td>
<td>Ganesh / Onyx Lady's Mystique Breeder: Paul Gregoire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special Awards Results*
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

60.583% Half Moons Atisa Rider: Joleen Flasher Billerica MA / #450

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
# USDF Championships Results USDF Free / Second Level

## First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB Dschafar</td>
<td>Sara Schmitt</td>
<td>73.583%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$306 Cash Award Donated By:** Great American
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:** SmartPak
- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

## Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feinest Proof</td>
<td>Jamie Reille</td>
<td>70.750%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By:** Great American
- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

## Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>70.500%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

## Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeppelin HM</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>69.917%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

## Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remington</td>
<td>Sandra Cohen</td>
<td>67.000%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

## Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Rossellini</td>
<td>Gillian Cowley</td>
<td>66.417%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results USDF Free / Second Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medea</td>
<td>Dianne Cantara</td>
<td>65.33%</td>
<td>Northfield NH / #329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / THIRD LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.033%</td>
<td>Dolce Vita LHF</td>
<td>Kimberly Litwinczak</td>
<td>Acton MA / #577</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 14</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>De Niro / Primel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American**

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**

### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66.900%</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Stacy Rose</td>
<td>Middletown NY / #211</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.2 Ch 19</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>Kassander / Diola Breeder: J.Boeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American**

### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66.817%</td>
<td>Bocage</td>
<td>Michelle Hirshberg</td>
<td>Scarborough ME / #537</td>
<td>Lus S 16.0 Grey 10</td>
<td>LU</td>
<td>Quixote Interagro / Vilna Interagro Breeder: Interagro Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66.533%</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td>Janice Turner</td>
<td>Bedminster NJ / #358</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 15</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.500%</td>
<td>Gallant</td>
<td>Mallory Chambers</td>
<td>Flanders NJ / #219</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 9</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.267%</td>
<td>Pagano</td>
<td>Andrea Meoak</td>
<td>Clinton Corners NY / #360</td>
<td>And G 15.3 Bkskn 9</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Esteban B / Rage's Golden Honey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

57.917% Rubicon 75 Rider: Mary Jordan Wells ME / #664
Oldbg G 17.3 Ch 10 Bred: Ger Passport: 103UH93 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Royal Hit / Edelkarin Breeder: Soeren Schulze

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FOURTH LEVEL

## USDF Region 8 Qualiﬁed Riders

### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryphon Z</td>
<td>75.667%</td>
<td>Stephanie Brown-Beamer</td>
<td>Sagaponack NY / #653</td>
<td>Fries G 16 Bl 13</td>
<td>Teyert Z</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Valhalla Friesians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$306 Cash Award** Donated By: Great American
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate** Donated By: SmartPak
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>75.250%</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>South Hamilton MA / #177</td>
<td>Oldbg S 17.1 Dark bay 9</td>
<td>Rosenanz</td>
<td>Escarda</td>
<td>Heino Lueschen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad** Donated By: Great American
- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teimir HB</td>
<td>70.583%</td>
<td>Jannike Gray</td>
<td>Easton CT / #204</td>
<td>Lus S 15.2 Grey 16</td>
<td>Titon HB</td>
<td>India II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teodor</td>
<td>67.500%</td>
<td>Alexandra Tomson</td>
<td>Circleville NY / #331</td>
<td>RusWB G 15.2 Bay 16</td>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagano</td>
<td>67.500%</td>
<td>Andrea Meoak</td>
<td>Clinton Corners NY / #360</td>
<td>And G 15.3 Bkskn 9</td>
<td>Esteban B</td>
<td>Rage's Golden Honey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
<td>65.917%</td>
<td>Jill Dumont</td>
<td>Antrim NH / #299</td>
<td>Han M 16.1 Grey 17</td>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Markant RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.563% Romantico SF Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #122
$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.063% Farrelly Rider: Jane Karol Concord MA / #349
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.438% Damani Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #208
Han M 16.2 Ch 10 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.063% What Happen Rider: Heather Mendiburu Wantage NJ / #595
Han M 16.3 Bay 14 Bred: GER Passport: 103PN42 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro Breeder: Peter Rolfs
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
64.938% Manchado Rider: Carol Heckman East Aurora NY / #461
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
60.813% Don't Blink Rider: Alexis Tozour Woodbine NJ / #629
Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 12 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Oldenberg Sire / Dam: Donnerluck / You Blink Breeder: Fidler Run Farm
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
60.750%  Decorus  Rider: Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  Chester Springs PA / #175
    Han G 16.3 Ch 9  Bred: GER  Passport: 104PT70  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Don Frederico / Saint Helena Breeder: Gestut Lewitz

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
59.750%  Lennox  Rider: Erin Scelba-Johnson  Lumberton NJ / #139

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
September 17 / 18 / 19 / 20, 2015 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

USDF Championships Results Grand Prix Free

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
76.063%  Zar  Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #124
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 11  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
71.313%  Elfenfeuer  Rider: Alice Tarjan  Frenchtown NJ / #356
Oldbg M 17.0 Ch 8  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
70.188%  Lamborghini  Rider: Tracy Olsen  Vineyard Haven MA / #522

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.938%  Thor M  Rider: Michael Poulin  Deleon Springs FL / #277
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 15  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
67.500%  Fynn  Rider: Candace Platz  Auburn ME / #104
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 11  Bred: CAN  Passport:  Stud Book: AWB  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.938%  Donnersohn  Rider: Helen Cast  Georgetown MA / #334
Han S 16.3 Bay 15  Bred: GER  Passport: 103ER80  Stud Book: Hanoverian  Sire / Dam: Donnerhall / Angelina Breeder: Christy horton

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

66.750%  Patinels  
Rider: Kimberly Litwinczak  Acton MA / #701  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

66.375%  Pattent  
Rider: Sarah Chatfield  Lincolnville Center ME / #702  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders
First Place
73.000%  As Di Amore  Rider: Abigail Cianciulli Mullica Hill NJ / #571
HanX M 16.1 Bay 7  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HX  Sire / Dam:  /
Trophy / USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF  $50 Smart Pak on USDF Styrofoam Board Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders
Second Place
72.000%  Silent Faith  Rider: Lindsey Johnson Fort Edward NY / #770
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org